Airborne radioiodine released from the reaction cell into the exhaust air during the processing operations at an 131I production plant has been analyzed by radio-gaschromatography. The iodine compounds observed were CH3131I, C2H5131I, H131IO4 and H131IO3. The distribution of the total 131I among these compounds differs greatly according to the time of sampling after the start of processing. In the beginning, H131IO3 is highly predominant, but the content of organic iodides increases with progress of the processing operation. The removal efficiency of the charcoal filter installed in the stream of the exhaust air was better than 85 % for the total 131I but less than 50% when organic iodides alone were taken into account , indicating poorer efficiency of the filters for the latter compounds. The total amount of CH3131I released was of mCi order. This suggests a very promising new method for obtaining CH3131I as a by-product without any special chemical treatment.
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Radio-gaschromatography
The adsorption of iodine compounds on the wall in contact with the compounds is a serious problem when conducting experiments. In the present case, special care has been taken to minimize the contact of the sample with corrodable materials such as stainlesssteel and silicon rubber, and all the components affected have been composed of pyrex glass wherever possible (see Fig. 2 ). The It is essential in this type of experiment to shorten the flow system in the radio-gaschromatograph.
To 
Sampling from Exhaust Air
For radio-gaschromatographic analysis, the exhaust air was sampled at positions upstream and downstream of the first charcoal filter, by passing a fraction of the exhaust air into glass traps dipped into liquid N2 bath at a flow rate of 1 to 0.5l/min.
Collection of the sampling gas was initiated 30 and 90min after the start of the 131I processing and continued in both cases for 60min.
Radio-gaschromatograms
Typical radio-gaschromatograms of the exhaust air sampled at the positions mentioned above are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively. The solid curves in the figures have been obtained from the samples collected after the processing had proceeded for 30min, and the dotted curves represent the samples after 90min.
The measurements were repeated three times.
The results are presented numerically in Table 1 . The observed iodine compounds are CHs 131I, C2H5131I, H131IO4, and H131IO3. Neither 131I2 nor 131I-was found , whereas in the residual acid solution a considerable fraction of 131I was detected in the chemical forms listed in Table 2 . The distribution spectrum of various 131I compounds among the products differs greatly depending upon the sampling time as well as sampling position. It is clearly indicated that the chemical forms of 131I released from the reaction cell varies with the progress of the process: in the beginning, H131IO3 is highly predominant but then the content of organic iodides increases. Among the iodides, however, the ratio C2H5131I/CH3 remains between 0.1 and 0.2 throughout the process. This behavior may be related to the mechanism of formation of these iodides, but relevant information is insufficient at the present time for further detailed discussion.
Removal Efficiency of Filter for Iodine Compounds
Based on the results in Table 1 The estimated values are listed in Table 3 . More than 6 mCi of the 131I processed will escape the trapping systems provided in the reaction cell and find its way into the exhaust air. The constant of iodine is relatively large and less affected by the operational conditions.
On the contrary, the constant of 
